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Dr Mario Terri
Senior Medical Director, Ashley and Martin Australia, PERTH

Hair transplant surgeon and cosmetic physician, Dr Mario Terri, is Senior
Medical Director for Ashley and Martin Australia, Perth.

Dr Terri completed much of his medical training at medical hair
institutes in Canada and the USA, where he researched hair
transplantation.

He commenced his professional career as a Cosmetic Physician, running
Perth Cosmetic and Laser clinics, which offered a variety of services,
including acne treatment, cosmetic injectables, sleep apnoea therapies
and varicose vein removal through laser surgery.

When Dr Terri joined Ashley and Martin in 1996, the prevailing belief
among surgeons was that a hair transplant was the best option for hair restoration. Dr Terri however, felt
other forms of medical intervention could deliver better outcomes for suitable patients.

“There are several ways to treat hair loss – with medication, surgery, and the use of hair pieces.

“If it is early on in the hair loss process, people can regrow their own hair, and retain it. If the hair loss is
too far gone, patients can use surgery or hair pieces. In my opinion, however, medication treatments
should come first, so long as the hair loss is not extreme,” said Dr Terri.

Over the years Dr Terri treated select patients with the Ashley and Martin-pioneered RealGROWTH®

treatment at his Perth practice, which over time, he worked to improve.

When he joined Ashley and Martin in 1996, Dr Terri and his colleagues began cataloguing all of the
medicines that the company was then prescribing, and performed rigorous clinical studies and research to
determine which treatments were most efficacious for certain patient populations. He subsequently
pioneered the use of various hair regrowth treatments at Ashley and Martin.

In 1998, two years after joining Ashley and Martin, Dr Terri was appointed Senior Medical Director
for Ashley and Martin Australia.

Nowadays, Dr Terri works closely with the pharmacists from Ashley and Martin Dispensary to achieve an
optimum level of efficacy for all treatment offerings. He conducts more than 3,000 hair loss consultations
per year, and is considered among the nation’s most experienced hair loss physicians.
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For more information, or to coordinate an interview with Dr Mario Terri, contact John Wanna,
Mark Henderson or Kirsten Bruce from VIVA! Communications on 0430 302 822 / 0431 465 004 /
0401 717 566.


